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It is said that the rumor that Col Bis- -

sell of Illinois, was iboul to resign Ins

scit in Congress is unsounded It was

siid tint he wis abmito resign his sent

for the purpoM of accepting thL post of

Attorney for tin Illinois central railroad

rimpanj We tli mjil it stride nt the

tinn it is a very rire thing for a demo

ci it to be appointeJ to a lucrative office

,o a corporation Col B is announced

as a candidate for re election

Jul,; B men of Giorgia hi resign
iJ li at in In United Slates Senate

..in. niu I.... ..,,...1 Mr Plurl"FStrSSS&ifiglwItt
Mirrh nex when the term ol Mr

Tj nib, comm n e

Nfw Pke idknt and Cashier of THE

Nohtiiern Bank of Ivkmtdckv At an j
A lj urned mee in,; of he Director, of the

N hern B ink of Kentucky held at their

tanking luuse in ibis city on the 3d

in t ill the member" bung present
M atthew T c tt Esq was elected

Pre ident of the Bulk to sill the vacan

cv o cimoii I bv tlie death of J din Til

ferl Eq Mr Tarsier Dewees was

tli rtupon tlcL i Ci hit-- r in the pi ice of

Mr Vo'l but Mr Dewees bavin,' dt
elinel to a ept the offi e, the Bnrd
thereupon u un in u Iv elected Mr Ao

ccsTes F Iawmn
Tlte-- e gentlem n line long held un

p irtint p ti us in the B ink itn not on

lj have the enure cunnleiiee ot the di

rector) but of the community also

I Ik a tiou of the D rectors will there
sire imet the genenl approbation of

iho e imm di i ely interested in the

Bilk a. well as tli it of the enure busi

ms community The iniegnt) and ta a
picityofall the gentlemen named are
admitted bv even bud)

Caution to the Public N'o one dol

lar note of the N ttheru B ink of Kentue
ky signed John hlford Pres'l an I bear
in ' date subscq lent to the year 1849 is

J ime
lie Indiai apohs papers are informed

by Mr Adams who has charge of the
Gnek slave now exhibiting nt that
placi hat he has within a day or two re

ceited directi ins from Mr Powers to

send the statue to Europe as it his been
sold

New Book Mexico Aztec, Spanish
and Republit-a- We thank the agent
Mr Burnett non in this city, for a copy

ol this new work just from the press of b
Dr ke i, Co of Hartford The author
B in z M jer formerly Secretary ot Le

gauon to Mexico is i ripe bdiolar, and

his enjoyed rare opportunuies for the ic
comph hmtnt of his gieattask He has

in his work rompn ed in two large oc

taio lolume- - un Ii rtaken to ptrf irm the

ariuous task ol giving to the readingpub
he a Historic.il Gio 'raphical Political
Sta is ical ind buci.il account of that coun

try from the period of the invasion b) the

bpinurJs to the present time wi h a

in w of the ancient z ecEmpne in Cn
ihzaiion and a Historical fckeich of the
late w ir, an! no icis of New M xico and

Cihiomia It is agned on all hands
that Mr Mijer has performed his ta k

wi li great abih y rale intelligence and

sne Ink It i anJ that he has pro luced a
woik of gleat excellence eiliHing labon
tu lniestigmon and profound research
He has read oier an immen e laid of

au hortty in the pnparation of this woik

embracing all the old Spenish au hors and

records connec ed wi h the subject and

no lung tint is i eluable has escaped his

attention He has done the public a pe

rulnr service for that country has recent
y excited a peculiar interest in the Amer

lean mind, and tieri intelligent inquirer
is anxious to learn more of its phisical
characteristics and the history of its civih

z ition both an lent and modern Scarcely

any ountn on the globe presents a his

I ry so full of romantic interest as that of

MeXi o and ace irdingly we find in thce
lolumes that the authentic detail of

sobtr facts enlists all the ardent interest
which one feels in the perusal of the ro

mances of Scott fhe work is beautifully
illustrated by sine engranngs

Mr Burnett will wait upon our citizens-- l

and offer them this work, and we J

all who desire a laluable addition

to their libraries to aiail themselves of this
occasion to purchase Mayer's History of
Mexico

Georgetown Coheoe We have
an invitation to attend the exer-

cises in this College, and the deliben
tions of the "Education Society," on the
23d ind 21th inst. We shall endeavor
to be present on an occasion so full of

interest, ind we return our thanks for the
courtesy of Mr McCalla in extending to
us theiniiiattoo

Henry Wall r L q his be en re elee
ted Presid nt f tl Mnysvilleand Lx
inatgn Ra a I Compnay.

vol. ni.
The Right Spimt -V-rVfird in tilt

'iTm rtilniiii Courier an lhdnrnai

c6) founJeil upon a statement relative to

an lnter,,ew between Commodore Morgan

0f tiie United States frigate Independence,
anj ,1 .mg 0f Naples, m which the

Commodore thanked his Majesty for the

attntion shown to himself anjlie officers

0f the squadron during their stay in Na

pes The writer adds
' The Americans are in high savor at court for

XZVcapo from

Ihe Cuurter says that is true, this net
inflicts a deep stigma upon our Navy,
which can only be wiped off by ll e'dis- -

Ji?

which he is attached
,, IloWlTrr Be acting under orders from

tt ashmgtoii sear then ihe people must
apply the renedv at thi pulls and wip o it the

Kraciftv xjielliiig ilie present a Iiuinistraiioi
from affice

..upon ems eue evc.u. ,cm....
lows

VT, agree ' villi the Courier that incidents like
con.titu te the true Miurceof the grown e

di Inch our navv is held in certain
parts of the country Our officers at least seme

I tftera art- luu TI xio is to lie jeausi uu uuiutu
ii th Mediterranean The despoticcourts of
he pooer bo d ring on tie Meditenenean are

not am n ptipiuI much savor to the ships t f a

piwer an liected of feehug sympatn for the
uowi trodueli masses

Benefit of the Umon I ibe Company

Van Liew s Minstrels haie been do

ing a good busiriess this week at Inde
pendent Hall Tin j are excellent 10

talisls andcleiir ftllows anddeferie to

do well They haie had the liberality
to give a cinctrtto night for the benefit
of the Union Fire Company The
house will of cour-- e be crowded, and in

return for so libtril an act, the citizens
owe ilto themsehes to gne the Minstrels

bumper on to morrow night Let it be

done with a mil

Anaoed Couple The Boston Times
.ays that Captain Nrnl Smith and wise,

now !mng in West Brookheld havelned
together as man and wise, for seienty
nine years Captain Smith is 98 jeans
old, and Mrs hmilh is 96 The ofil la
dy is now quite sick and it is thought
will not recover Such another instance
of connubial longevity will not ofton be

sound j-

ARRIVAL 0FTHES1EAMER ASIA
New York, Juneg,

The Aia armed at half past 6, with
55 passengers and SI 22,000 Irom France
Cotton had declined d for low middling,
the better quail les are unchanged Hoi

d qujtes the decline sully d on
all American qualitns Mielulini; Ur
leans 5d Mobile 5d, uplands 5d, fair

UrleansCJJ Mobile 5gd, upland 6JJ
he imports fur the wtek are 357,000

bales block 5J2 000 Un Biturday
the marketopened quiet but pretty firm,
with sales ot nearly G 000 bales Bust
ness nt Manchester was less active and

prices hadgnen way a trifle
The Havre market aster a week's ex

ci ement was qutit The sales of the
week were 25 UclO bales, closinir at an ad

lance of 23 francs Imports 115J0
block 90 000 Upland C785 francs,
Orleans 679J trancs

Ihe weather is sine and the crops are
promi-m- g Corn a fair business has
been done in floating cargoes at full pn
ees Bees adi enced 2s Gd for hne quah
ties and full ra es fororlinary null large
exports for Australia Pork commands
lull price- - Bacon advanced Is Shoul
tiers and hams are dull Lard advanced
GJ feuDar bu iyant and held higher
lobacco fair doing , prices un
changid Coflee less animation and
unchanged

London Moy 2 Best India sugar is
firm at full prices Money is abundant
at 12 per cent Consols 99JJor mon
ey and account Tj b G s 11 001 110
1 lie prices of stocks was well supported

Ihe Franklin arrived at Cowls on the
2Jth and the Glasgow on Sundiy morn

0 Dillon B irrol and Baajho had refus
cd to Ulc the euth of NpuJurfi-I- he

Prussian Chambers were proroug

The proceedings of Parliament are un-

important

New York June 3
Ihe U S Mail arrived this A M from
pinwall via K ngsion, with dales to

May 25 h She brings 304 passengers
7O.OU0 in gold on freight and 540 000

in the hands of passengers bhe brings
no later dates from California or Pana
mi Jhu steamir Illinois arrived at
Kingston on the26ih Affairs atAspin
wall were prosperous Ihe most ener
getic measures are used to complete the
Panama Railroad

The Crescent City has the California
mails and ppecle

The American Schooner Wanels, from
N Y for Navy Bay, was wrecked on the
beach, east ot Jamaica Fifteen of the
crew were saved and tho cargo damag

The vessel is a tojal wreck
The Small Pox is still prevailing in

many parts of the Island, and in Kings
ton with virulence

The Winfield Scott made the passage
from San Francisco to Panama in 12
days She passed on the 15th May, tho
stenmsnipr.inama, 2ist propeller vo
lumbus, both bound up

Ihe steamship Call form i broke a shaft
on In r upward pn igc of the 44i, and
was lying at ban l'enbla

IJjjIi I
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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
CONVENTION

Baltimore June M

The Democratic Convention met at 12
M B F Hallet called the House to or
der, and General R M Sanders was cho
sen President, pro tem

A committee of one Irom eacli btate
was appointed to select permanent offi

cers and examine credentials
A proposition to exclude alternates

and all delegates over the number each
State is entitled to caused a warm and
exciting debate No progress was made
in business

There are ire two claimints of seats
from Georgia, and each chum ihe right
to appeir by a memo r uelorc tlie com

miliee on creel

Not one half the delegates are seated,
and hundreds are standing on the floor,
not entitled to seats Virmin has 120

delegates, Mississippi 4G and other
Stales equally is large numbers

At I 1' II a sharp clebite ensued i- -

gatnstillowing supernumerary delegates
to lake seats

The committee from Mew York sired
31 guns in front of the Hall under a ban
ner labelled ' New York for Cass "

The Convention adjourned till 5 P
M

n. ,,,,,. p i

At 5 o'clock P M tlie chairman cat

dthe Convention to order, and said
the committee of irrangemenls proposed
to extend the platform still furthei, for
the nccnmmotiaiion of all the members

The chairmm inquired is any one of
ihe committee were prepared to report
Mr Harris of Illinois, sud they were
not rea Iv

Mr Tl ompson of Miss said the com

miltee on credenti lis' report was notyet
complete in a misappre
hension as to whether the subji el ol the
rules was referred to them The com-

mittee was instructed to report rulea for
adoption

Ihe immense crowd and want ol
room d great noise ind confu

sion, and hindered the progress of busi
ness

SECOND DISPATCH
The committee reported thesollowing

officers
President, Hon John W Davis of Ind
Vice Presidents, John Irwin of Ala

L C Rome, of Ark, II A Lyons of Cal
i forma Jas T Pratt, of Conn, Charles
Wright, of Del, John Branch, of Florida,

h Gay, Ga, James B Folle, La Dr
Chas Johnson, III, Geo GideoDie, Iowa,

Yy , Emtle Lease tie La; A 1

nios W Kjberts, Me K Uovd Md 1111
Cheles, Mass, E raerTsworth, Mich, J B
Neiitt Miss, V A James, Mo S liltor
N H, D II Cmg N J, S Pratt, N Y, W
N Fdvvards, N C, W Medill, Ohio, D
Lynch, Pa, WB Sales III, Cave John
son, Tenn, A Smith lexas, D A Smal
lev, Vt, C ancy, Va, W Dewey, Wis

consin
Secretaries, E C West, N York, J C

Pratt. Tenn, E Burksdile, Miss, Wm

btewart, Ind, P Crittenden Conn, W A
Hocker, III, EBartlelt Ky , L Luck Li,
I A Ayer, N O, O S Dewey N C, J D
Patterson, Pa, C Pry or Vt, D Noble,
Wis

he following rules were reported
That the rules of the House of Repre

sentatives as far as applicable to this
Unnitnlion he adopted

That two thirds of the whole number
of lotes given be nece-ar- y fora nomina
lion of President and Vice President

1 hat the i ote on all questions shall be

aken bv blates eicb b ate to be enli
lied to the number of lotes which it l

intnled to in the next electoral college,
re0ardless of the number of delegates
in attendance, said vote to be cast as
each Slate may ippoint

1 lie report wis all adopted exception
portion relative to the two third rule
Mr Pratt, of O aid this rule was ndop
ted at the list Democratic Convention,
and it is now proposed to force it on this,
in degoralion of the right that the ma

jority shall rule As long is we nave a
two thirds rule a minority oan torce the
majority into their news

A motion wis made to lay Ihe motion
on the table, which was carried, and
the two third- - rule was adopted Great
applause and deafening huzzas ensued

A committee was appointed to wait on
the President elect, who eonduoted hinr
to the chair He then addressed them
as follows

GentUmen of the Convention I return
my sincere and cordial acknowledge
ments for the honor conferred, by calling
me to the Presidency of your delibera
lions Although not altogether unused
to the duties of the chair. I approach on
this occasion with great doubts as to my
success in presidingover so large an as
sembly, but in my attempt to discharge
the arduous duties, I ask you to bear in
mind tint good old maxim, ' order is
Heaven's first law " (Applause )

I shall calll loudly for your fobeirance
Miy I not say I ak for the exercise of a
higher and purer christian writer called
forgiveness, not only towards the chair
but towards one another I ask also, and
compel you as fellow Democrats, embar-kedi-

the great obligations that lest up
on you, as a party to promote harmony,
conciliation and compromise Every
thing for principle, and nothing for men
Immense applause followed, and the con-

vention adjourned till to morrow

Baltimore, June 2
The Convention met at 10 o'clock

Nothing was done till half past 11, when
a committee was appointed to report
platform by to morrow The resolution
declaring that the Compromise, eeoecial
ly the Fugitive Slave Law, though unac-
ceptable to a ceitain portion of Ihe Union,

4L- - r

all Democrats coincid' in tjjem for the Buchanan 104, Douglas 77, Marcy 26,
sake of harmony and die petounency of Butler 15 Houston 9, Lane 13, Dickin-th- e

Union, was laid on the tatde and or-- 1 son j
deied to be printed Twenty Third Ballot Cass 37,

Mr B Harleck, ofcNew Yfrk, declar
edit to be the duty of tho Indent to Buchanan 103 Houston 10, Douglas 78,

enforce the Compromise act aj all haz Mircy 2G, Butler 20, Lane 13, Dickinson
ards Several motions werajaade toad !l
journ, owing to the heal andlcrowd
fhere are not less than 101 Claiming
seats as delegates Sundrv ulions in
savor of the Compromise i" Wd and
ordered to be printed The Uon
adjourned till 5PM

Baltiuoi CUt3
The following is the Comm: (MR draft

the Democratic platlorm
A W Beadley M D, Me

on, Nik Dili Havvtej , V

rence,
Conn. H O Murphey. N Y D G Cole, N

H Reeder, Pa, W S Osborne, Del II
A "tcCollough, Mil, O F Leak, Va, B
W MeCrea, N C, P Phillips, Ala, JohnD
Freeman, Mis, P Soulo, L,Jese Cole,

Fa,R Quney, Tex N B Bren, Ark, G
W Mampenny, O, Jno WSteieoson Ky,
ABuon lenn, R J Owen, R I, Owen,

Ind, J G Hogg, Del, W R Fairy, Mo,

Stewart, Mich, is P Bidlcy.JIowa, E
D Hammond, Cal No Jppoiatment from

or Georgia
Mr Byer, from New York, offered tho

following lesolution I hat in our opinion
the public domain btlonM to the people
of the United Srates, and that Congress
has the right to disposo of it for the bene

ht of the people We therefore believe it
would be conducive to the common wel
fare of the people for Government to give

mited portions to every actual spttler,
to be inalienably enjoyed Tins ws refer
red to the committee on resolutions

Mr Naboisto test the sense of the Con

lention offered a resolution that inis
Convention will not go into nomination of
President and Vice President, until a
platform is laid down Applause J A

debate then ensued
SECOND DISPATCH

Baltimore, June 2d, P M

Tho Convention, during the recess,
made arrangements for the better accom-
modation of the delegates, and the Presi-

dent did not call the Contention to ordei
uutil 8 o'clock P M , and it was some
time before there was comparativ o quiet

MIDNIGHT SESSION
B iltimoke, June 2, (052

In relation to South Carolin i, the Com

mittee say that documents were piesentea
to them, ovvin' to proceedings ot citizens
of that btate, who sentthillicr Geui James
M Commander as " 'l"UirtlfcnTi'VHf''
ter 1 The commttlee deeidejd lrHl?Va- -

per was not such a document at entitled
him to a seat in that Convention Gen
Nye, of N II , as a member of tho Com

mittec of credentials made a ninonty o

port which was read It susiained ihe
claims of Mr Rantoul, against a decision
of the majority report- - It closed with

this resolution
That Robert Rantoul be aelmitted to a

seat to represent the 2nd Omijressional

District ot Massachusetts Tiere were so
many delegates on the floor, (hat it was a
dilhculi matter to see the lace t the speak
ers, much less to learn their names A

noisy discussion continued on the matter
until the question on the motion was post
poned till to morrow and the report was

ordered to be printed Mr Boree, of Va ,

offered a resolution to the effeacl that 2

delegates representing too divisions from
Georgia be allowed to unite and,cast the
i ote of the btate

BY TELFGUAPII
Exclusively for the Kentucky Stafcarnan

Baltimore June 3J

First Ballot Cass 16 Buchamn
93 Maroj 27, Douglis 20, Dodge 3

Houston 8 Weller 4 DickuiKm

Kentucky voted for Cass Ohi6 voted 1

BLANK

Second Billot Ciss 118, Buchamn
05 Each gamed 2

Third Ballot Cass 119 Buchinan
94, Douglas 21, Marcy 26, fuller 1,

Houston 7 Dickinson 1, Line 13, Dodge
3. ' Blank ' 1

Fourth Ballot Cass 115, Buchinan
89, Douglas 31, Maroy 25 Butler 1,

Houston 7, Lane 13, Dodge 3 "BI ink"

Fifth Ballot Cass 114, Buclvfnan

88, Douglis 32 Mircy 26 Butler 1,

Houston 8, Lane 13, Dodge 3 Dickinson
1."

Sixth Ballot Buchamn 88, Cass

114

Seventh Ballot Cnss 113, Buchin
an 88

Eioiit Ballot Cass 113, Buchanan
88

Ninth Ballot Cass 12, Buchinin
87

Tenth Ballot Cass 111, Buchanan
86, Douglas 40

Eleventh Billot Cas 101, Buc
hanin 87, Deuglas 50

Tweltii Ballot Cass 98, Buchanan
88, Douglas 51

Seventeenth Ballot Cass .99, Buc-

hanan 87, Douglas 50, Marcy 28, Butler
1, Houston 11, Lane 15 Dickinson 1

Necessary to cho ce, 192 Adjourn
ed till 9 o'clock to morrow.

Baltimore, 4

EionTEEVTrt Ballott. Cass 9G, Buch
anan 85, Douglas 56

Twentt First Ballqtt Cass 60,
Buchanan 112, DqugVas 64, Butler 13,

Houston 9, Lane 14, Ditimson
IwwrTr Sood Ballot Cass 48,

Twenty-Fourt- h Ballot Cass 33,

Buchanan 103, Douglas 80, Butler 23,

Marcy 26, Houston 9, Lane 13, Dickin- -

son 1.

TwEvrr Fiftii Ballot Cass 34, Buc

hanan 101, Douglas 79, Mircy 2G, But
ler24, Houston 10, Lane 13, Dickfhsan

, l
lc ' , ' --
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of dollars, which were paid out by the
Mexican Ulaim Board at Washington,
the New York Herald thinks it would be
fair to say that one hilf hid gone into
thepockets oUobbus, agents, in and out of
Congress, who worked to get the trump
ed up claims allowed

One of these agents, as described by
the Herald, would pass for a sharp ope-

rator in any circle, whether in Colum-
bus City Bank or Cincinnat monte Bank
He is represented as having received, on
one of the claims, twenty five thousand
dollirs for carrying it through to a cer
tain point, and this very same agent, as
soon as he had pocketed the money, tur
ned round to another claimint, and lor
fifty thousand dollars opposed the cliim
which he had previously supported, and
actually represented it as i fraud

Although some ot these parties, who
get large sums from the Government, by
perjuries lorgencs and briberies, haie
been indicted at Washington, vet it is
very questionable whether they will ever

brought loa nnal trial, tor their con
nction would imp cite and criminate so
manv members of Congress, Heads of
Deparlments, Bureaus, Clerk desks, po- -

litieil 1, iflprs qmnnp, nut. Rirlnr ic tliaf
the Penitentiary of the District would
not hold the little army of plunderers

More Bloodshed We re 'ret to state
that another despenteaffriy occurred in
Qtir county, about noon on Tuesday list,
which resulted in the death of one
ind wounding of another The pii
tars we detail as we have learned
from Dr S. L Burden, the attenifin
physician Jimes Hill, a son of Fred
eric Hill, one of the survivors of the lite
affray known as the ' Scott's Fork Trag
edy, ind Nelson Sutherland alias Nels
Bedster, were returning home from the
plantation of John ind Squire Leave!!,

twharji they, Ivul beeantjifli-k.- - JJJJua
way they hadto pass i short distance
up main Sugar Creek to the Mouth of

bcottsrork, in doing which they were
sired upon by fourot the Evans and Jack
son May, who were concealed in ambush
Many shots were sired by the Evans par
ly between five and ten balls taking ef
feet upon Sutherland, killing him instant-
ly During the affray, he received sev
eral severe cuts with a bowie knife
Jimes Hill, a boy some fifteen or sixteen
years of age received one wound in the
thigh by a ball from from the Evans', he
then attempted to make Ins escape by
night, but was pursued by the sour K

vans, who shot it him seven! times Ht
was soon overtaken by the party, and so
verely beaten over the head with the bar
rels of their weapons, aster which they
took from him his own pistol and shot
him, the ball taking effect in the hip, he
would probibly have been killed but for
the timely interference of some person
who came up ind advised them toleave,
telling them that the whole Hill party
were coming upon them No shots were
fared by Hill or Sutherland Ihe proba
bility is that Hill will recover, although
he is dangerously wounded, one ball lod

ging near the hip joint
XNone ot the parties have as yet been

apprehended, from the fictwe presume.
that they are regarded by the communi
ty as being law proof It seems to be a
.wnr of extermination and there is no
hope of i reconciliation between the pir
ties Lancaster (Ay ) Banner, 3d

A Qceer Kind or Revenoe There
were once two boys in the same class at
school, who were, as far as scholarship
was concerned pretti nearly matched
We will call one of the boys Thomas and
the other Isaic Thomis got to the head
of the class For some reason or other
Thomas got angry with Isaac and kicked
h m harshly and severely At first, the
injured bov thou 'lithe would strike back
hut he checked his an ry feelings and
hit upon mother plan of revenge, ' I will
study as hard as 1 can, thought he,
"and get at tho head of my class, and
look down on nomas and punisn mm in
that way " So he applied himself eo
closely to study, tint ne not only got a
head of the boy who had injured him,
but of tho whole school And this is not
the whole story He became in aster
) ears, one of the greatest scholars that
the world ever saw Reader, it was
Unac Newton

The Methodist General Conference,
now in session in Boston, has passed a
resolution declaring that an annuil con-

ference is not competent to censure its
members for joining secret societies

The conference fixed upon Indianapo
lis as the place for holding the next ses-

sion of the General Conference, which
takes place in 185b

The Methodist General Conference
North, has decided in savor of the pew
system, and against that article of Meth-
odist discipline which requires that
"men and women should sit apart in all
the churches," by a vote of 89 to 62

German labourers It is said, are pre
ferre by the railroad contractors in the
interior of Illinois, to any other

J ;.36.
Jsaur Lin.d'8 Farewell --At her

last concert in America gn Castle
Garden, New York on Moi vemng
Mai 24, Madame GolcUcbj conelud- -

cu the performance with following
enmr T.at it ,ili tlrMlrrll tlie land,
and find a response in the arts of all
who welcomed a woman Ur shores,
who, justly prized as she her bnl- -

liant genius, is more beljv the no
ble qualities of christian Barity-ftth-

beautify her nature, and sanctmed
her career

FAREWELL TO AJIH
words ur r, c

5W-

;?
jircrni" X the litaft

From one who feels t is sad to part
And is it be that strains of nflne
Have glided from my heart to thine
My voice was b it the breeze that swept
The spirit chorus that in thee slept
The music was not all my own
Thou gavest back the answering tone
Farewell when parted from (hy shore.
Long absent scenes return oqce more,
Vfhere er ihe wanderer s home may be.
Still, still will memory turn to thee!
Bright Freedom s chine feel thy spell.
But I must 6av farewell faresrelll

Her last reception like her first, was
triumphant The "fareweff". was listen
ed to in silent emotion, but when she
responded to the call which, brouent her
oui aster the song was finished, the whole
house rose and pronounced its firewell
in one wild outburst of passionate enthu
siasm Cm Citizen -

Niout View of the Iron Horse A
writer in the New York Times, thus a
pastrophizes the iron horse, as in the
depthsof night he is seen swcepingoier
his iron track '

Would you like the luxury of a. new sen
sation? lake your stand six feet from
a railroitl track, in the night, and await
the passing of an express Jrairt I here
is no wind stirring Clouds close in the
light of the stars 'Ihe Hum of life has
ceased Blackness and silence brood to

ether upon tho face of tliB earth Afar
off the listening ear catohes a dawning
roar Half heird ind half felt, it grows
into more distinctness partly revealed
by the trembling ol the solid earth, and
partly folt as a shipelesg horror Oiling
the air Every second swells its awfol
volume and deepens its terror ihe
earth now quakes under its tread, a bla
zing glare is Irom the files of hell,
flishes livid horror fffto th sur
rounding air, and lou,iie crawlins
along in snaky track, vviBLofiry head

train swinging from snriBSide with a
wavy motion, a giganinr and terror
breathing monster, tnstmSHjvitli life and
power crushing the earth wjth its tread
and creating a whirlwind with Us blast
mg breath, as it sweeps ilong Is there
any thing in the world which impresses
the mind with a profounder sense of re
si stl ess power than tint enormous mass,
with its blazing eyes and smoky breath
rushing with the speed of a pannon ball,
ind startling the air and earth with the
overwhelming horror of its 015111' What
would the savage think seeing it for the
first time' Imagine such a slight across
the country fifty years ago, unlieralded
by any rumor ot its coming, revealing
its existence bi its presence and rushing
suddenly into oblivion as it now rushes
into the darkness, while you ffnze upon
the spot where it disappeared, at.d hear
only the saint echo of its distant tread
Whit rumors of it would sill the world!
What tales of its gnndeur, of its speed
and power, would stirtle the credulity of

the remotest village gossipl

HOW ARE TOP OFF FOR SoAp' In Mott
street, just below Grand, in New York,
there is 111 establishment, similar to
those in London designed sir the wash-

ing of botli persons ind clothing, called
Peoples' Washing and Boarding Assoeia
lion Separite biths may be had at five
and ten cents and the swimming bath it
two For wishing clothes, a bench ind
tools are furnished at so much an hour
Every thine; is at hind hot and cold wa
ter and dry uig clumbers havi ng a bl 1st
of hot air driven through them b) a steam
engine, which are so placed that each
washer has but to turn round to put the
washed articles into the drying chamber
The cover of the tub also forms an iron
ing board and the hea'esd irons are
brought along upon a little car, md re
turned in the same way to the sire Ihe
The washer may wash, dry and iron her
clothes at one washing stand and with
the greatest facility Surely this is an

aire of labor saung invention'

A Practicable Soooition One of

our Southern exchanires sujurests that on

tne uay 01 tne wwimi m
the sevenl States ateiery poll through
out the United States, a box Should be

placed, havinginscnbed uponil, "Washi-

ngton, Monument Box," and underneath,
"One dime to the Memory of Washiso-to-

" With the funds thus collected it
proposes to complete the monument

Some sew years ago a Philadelphia
..unt nt mama nt Mrnttt In Ctn

a laugh, as
Dont be alarmed, isn't 1
within fifty miles of "

A Western editor commenting
on the ments that diseises nm
c mmuni'- - ed n"t s n

$4 tn advance $150 at the end of si months

'SSrffiTffilBSJLi'a
$2 pavable in advance J.2 50 in 6 rnou; $ i

u paid at the end of the year

ADVERTISING
For 16 line9 or less 3 times weekly or 4 time

semi Meekly, $1 50 3 weekly, Si, semi
weekly an months weekly, $7 A0, semi.
weekly $10 12 ran weekly $15, s v $2(T

lery coolly that his subscribers need not
neglect to ' pay up" on thit account, as
he is willing to run risk of catcjung
anything m wiy On the fiUyr
hand, he sears that is the hank boUare
not forthcoming, the sberifi wfjl cafcu
him "v
JOIIiV J. STITES, M. D.,

Office North side Sixth street, between
Ham and Walnut,

CINCINNATI, OHIO
PARTICULAR attention given to the

of the

Operatic
mg; and iluhri.Achrykialii, skillfully per- -

lorinca wtuj or wiinout cqiioroiorm
LET1 EliS, frnm persons at a distance will

meet with prompt attention May4-G- 2 ly

Entered accordinc to Act of Congress in the
ycarl8ol by J S HOUOHTOT.M D in

the Clerk Office of the District Court
for lbs Eastern District of Penn-

sylvania

Another Scientific 'Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S,

DYSPEPSIA.!
THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID;
Oil, GASTKI JUlCEr

Prepared from IiTNNET or the fourth STOM
ACLt OF TUE OX aster directions of, BAR
ON L1EBIO the great Physiologfcal Chcjn

lt, by J S IIOUOIITON, M IT , Pbiladel
ph a Pa

This is a truly wonderful remedy forlndiges
tton, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver

Cnnstlpltion, and Debilit), Cur-

ing aster 2Tat ire s own method, by Mature a
own Agent, the Gastric Juice

I?"Haira teaspoonful of Ptrsw, infused in wa-
ter willdiKel or dissolve, rice Pounds of
Roast Utefui aboitt IiooIuouts, out of tbostom
ach

PFPslN is the chief element or Great Di
fjestimf Principle of the istnc Juice the Sol
sent Olthe rood the Puriftima Prtsernuta anil
Slukliny Agent of the Stomach and Intes
lines 11 is exeracieu iro a ine oiuiu
ich of the Ox tli , funmnir an ARTIFICIAL
mOEaTIM' TLL1D preci-el- y like the natnr

COMPLETE and PERFECT SUB
STITUTt for it By ihe aid of ihia prepara- -

tion, the paius and evils of Indigestion and
ij)spopsm are removed just as they wouiu oe
by a healthy stomach It is doing wonders for
Dv6reptics curing cases of Debility. I mncm--
tiou, Neivous Decline, and DyspepticCon
sumption, supposed to be on Ihe lerL,e of the
grrave 1 he Scientific Evidence upon which
is aed is in me iiiiriiesi uerec cumuuoiuu
UEMAKKAULE.

Scientific Ki itlcncc;
BARON' LIEBIO in his celebrated work on
nimal Chemistry says ' An Artificial Diges

nve Fluid analogous to the Gastric Juice may
be readily prepared from the mucous mambrane
of the8tomach of the Calf in which various ar
tides of food as meat and eggs ill be soften
ed changed and digested just m the same man
ner as they would bt in Uie numan stomacn

Ur COMUE his valuable writings on the
Physiology of Digestion observes that a

diminution of the due quantity of the Gastric
Juice is a prominent and all pervading cause
of Dyspepsia and he states that adlstingu
lihed professor of medicine in Loud vn who was
severely afflicted w ith this complaint findfng
everything else to sail had recourse to the Gas
trio Juice obtained from tlie stomachs of living
animals which proved completely successful

Dr GRAHM a thur of the famous works
on egetable Diet It is a remarkable
fact in physiology that the stomachs of am
mala macerated in water impart to the fluid the
property of dissolving various articles of food,
and of effecting a kind of artificial digestion of
them in no ict aijjerenl Jrom me natural aiges
lire profess

O" tall on lie Agent ind git a Descriptive
Circular gratis giving a large amount of SCI
LI.TIFIC EIDE0E similar to tho ahovo
together with Reports of REMARKABLE
CURES from all parts of the Uuited btales

As a Djspcpsia Curcr,
Dr HOUGHTON S PEPidlv has produced the
mo& marvellous effects in curing eases of Dfbil
itt,Emacmtios, NLBvoisDd.r"fE and Dvspei
tic Cohscwitio'S It is impossible to give tho
details of cases in the limits of this advertise
nieiii but authenticated certificate have been
given of more than TWO HUNDRED ItE.
M V.RKABLE CURES in Philadelphia New
Yurk and Bostou alone Tliese were nearly all
desperate caes and the cures were not only
rttPMl and wouderTil but pernuuient

It is a great NER 0US ANTIDOTE and
particularly u ef il for b ncy to Bilious Dis
order. Liver Complaint r evej aud Ague, or bad-

ly treated Fever and Ag le and the evil eff eta
of Quinine Mercury and oilier drugs upon the
Digestive Orgai s aster a long sickness Also,
for excess m eating an tlie two free use of ar.
dentpints It ilm 1st reconciles Health with
Intemperance

Dr HOUGHTON S PEPSIN issoldlv near
ly all the dealers in sine drugs and P pular Jled
icines througho it the United Ins pre
pared P iwler ai d in Fluid form and

isK foi ihe n eof Physicians
PRIVATE CIRCL I A RS for the ne of Phy

steiaDs, maybe obtained ot Dr Houghton orhia
Agents describn g ihe whole process of prepa-
ration and g ving the authorities upon which
the claims or This new remedy are bacd As it
is NOT A SEORbT RrMEDY no objection
can be raised against ita oo by Phyiciaas in
rispe'ctahle standing ami regular practice

Price ONE DOLLAR per Dottle
XT OBSERVE THIS' tiatj bottle of the

5j jjoS BRADLEY
Apr3.Cl Mam st , LexingtSn hr
BuJdins Materials ancl Tools
l HhH as'ortment L TU a DE

A Ncnirno,atiow fi
. TUO- - ' vt'U

mcie.u.ui.eu.se.1 . f-

stantinople Aster the supercargo w f"s 'Hol:oaToN.si D
the

sole propnWphd-th- e

bales and the boxes sifelT landed, he adeipMa, ra Copy rii,ot aud Iitile ifrk te
where they could bo stored cured

?;Leiie them here it wonl ram to J.DjMORTON A CO.a
night," the reply i . .,rT, H

But I dare not leaie them thus ex P CCTID OOO! T '
posed, some of the goexli may be itu tCfc.r Wvwfc.
fen " said the supercargo. . TEST BECtlLD an assortment of WIN.

'
TheMahamecfan merchant .burst into J CUKLL.S CM I BRAT l.p IMPlto.
loud he replied,

there chiis
tian here

in
sta

hr bank

months
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